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,\G.\IN RILEYA

rr au contro v.'ii,,',i;',',,J^ ll;.-ll"ilirr-;l ri,. Ashmead,s rast,
readers of the cex-qoreN ENrortolocrsr woulcl not regret the space
occul-ried, and I am glad that oue side of the corr[rovers]' is iuteresting
reading. I hope I may be alloryecl space to say that Mr. Ashmead
admits in conversation that he has erred in his statement that my first
publication of the description of Rileya'vas in the clxeorrN Exrouor,o-
crsr for Oct., 1888, as I have shorvn him the last page of Entomologtca
Americana for Juli', 1888. NIay I also state dates once more? Mr..
Ashmead's first me.rtion of Rileya *'as published in his synoptic table in
Entdxt. Aut. for Jrne, r888. NIy fLrlt clescriptio' was then in the hancis
of Mr. Smith, and rvas published in Entom. An. for July, rggg. N,lr.
Ashmead's full description appeared i' the Kansas Agric. Exper. station
Bull', in,Iuly, nine days later than mine. Entomologists folrorvi'g [,Ir. Asli-
nread's views are perfectly at liberty to use the excelient generic name he
has proposed for rny Rileya, rvhile for the rse of those rvho adopt my
views, (and I am happy to say that severai rvell-knorvn entomologists have
expressed themselves in rny favour), I venture to propose for the
Eurytomid genus rvhich rvas called Rileya, the appropriate generic name
As/zneadia, as indicating my appreciation of Mr. Ashmead,s unflagging
industry as alt entomological rvor.ker,

CORRESPCNDtrNCE.

coLrAS CHIONE, CURTIS.

Dear Sir.. It rnay be of i'ter:est to some of our readers, rvho ar.e in_
terested in the genus Colias, to know that NIr. F. Fitz payne, (rvho ac_
compar-ried Lieut. Gordon's expedition on the ,,Alert,' to the Arctic
regions), brought back amongst his collection a single specimen of a
most peculiar green coloured female Colias. It rvas .sent to Mr. W. H.
Edrvards Iirst, who exami'ed it, but did not Pronor.lnce decidedly upon
its na're. A ferv'veeks ago NIr. Flenry Edrvards rvas spending 

",r oit.r-
noon with me, not iong after liis visit to the British \,Irrseum, and he
assures me I have got the N of colias c/tio,e, curtis. 'flie only other
specimen known being in the British N{useum. I observe that \r[r.
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I(irby has placed this in his catalogue of Dir-rrnal Lepidoptera as variety

" A" of C. tsoothii Curtis, and both lJootl'tii and Chiote rvere taken in

Il-oss's znd voyage, and both the species ard variety rvere described b1'

Curtis, in r835. It rvould be a crtrious coincidence if,aftcr an intervai of

over half a century this tnrned ont. to be a good species. I lrave written

to a friend, lvho constantii' visits the British X{useum, for full particulars

and description of the specimer.r in the collection there, and rvill state his

views throush the rnedium of the CaNenteN ENrouot-ocrsl itr a future

nnmber. GeMsrp Geoois, Toronto.

ARC1IA PHYLLIRA. DRUl{Y,

Dear Sir.' When I rvas it-t London a year ago,'rvorking on the

Society,s collection, I found aniongst the Arctians one tbat clearly did not

beiong to any of the fornrs repteseuted therein; it had the 14bel of A' P'

Saunders attached. bearing date July 6th, r886. Being unknown to me

I labelled it "undetertuined," aud laid it aside ; recentiy, however, when

tuming over some of the boohs in the splendid library of the Society, I
found the tltrltamed Arctian urrrnistakably rePresented ou lrlate lxiv'
vol' z of Silith & Abbot' and named P/talrma thl'//ira; also in west-

rvood's Drury, vol. r, ltlate vii, fig. z. It is quite an attractive form,

and nerv to the Canadian list' Ilr. H. S, Saunriers also has a specimeu,

taken ai electric liglit, Sep. 6th, r887. l. .Ar-sroN Momer'.

NOTtr.

Later on there will certainly be nore to be said lespecting certain

points touchedupon by nte in the Cex. En'r'. for r888, but there.are fonr'

thirgs it will be r-rseful to refer to norv. Since rvriting ort ,N-athalis iole

(p.rs6) I have four.rd that there exists a form of the f, in which the
,,oraDge spot " is yellow durir.rg iife. With i'egard to the forrns ol Colias

eurythene in this locality (p. zor), I norv fir.rd there is a short flight of

genuine eri!/tyle here in Septernber, but the specimetls ale llotso extreme

in their divergence fron atttunntalis as one Mr. W. H. Edwards sent me

(locality not stated). I sirall have more to say about all these forDrs of

enrl,tthene later on. The yellow spider on pink flowers (p' r76) and the

Asilid fly attacking C' eur1"t/teme (p' zoz) have been kindly examired by

Dr. C. \r. Riley and pronounced to be species of Misumena a'rtd

Stenopogon. T. D. A. Cocrr:,nult,, West Cliff' Col.

\lailecl IIarch 7th.
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